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For Long, Hard Schedule
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Saturday Night
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Roster of 
GridstersBY W. F. “CHIC*" DENNY 

After having their ftnt matt of 
the year postponed, Coach Art 
Adamson’s swimming team will be 
pitted against the San Antonio 
Y. M C. A. Saturday night The 
place has not been decided definite
ly, but it is highly probable that 
the meet will take place in the 
P. L. Downs natatorium.

The swimming team will be 
wmething less than traveling rep
resentatives of A. A M. this year.
Their schedule is made out as 
IbUows: March K, San Antonio;
March 10 and 11, Mew Orleans and 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana; March 18,
Austin; March 85, here; April 1,
[Waco; April 8, St Louis. .
'1 When the team travels to Louisi

ana, a match wil be held with 
thu New Orleans Y. M. C. A. on 
March 10, and the following day 
will see the Aggies pitted against 

’Louisiana State University. These 
two matches will show bow well 
the Aggie swimsters stack up 
•gainst teams in the Southeastern 
Conference.

Next on the list for Uu Aggies 
will be the University of^xas at 
Austin. A water-polo game will 
also be played at this meet.

March 25 will see the second 
annual water carnival produced and 
put on by the swimming team. This 
■how is bound to bring a group ;

■ | of beauties to the show and, as | __
I 1 last year, another overflow crowd

is expected. Weason B
The conference meet will take 

place April 1 in Baylor’s new pool.

IV numbers of these football 
players were not avsilable, but 
space has been left for spectators 
to insert their numbers as they are 
intro,iuced before the game Sat
urday at Kyle Field.

A TRAM 't i -

l & M. COACHES

Vaughn, C 
Aujbh, RG 
M. Robnett, LG 
Pennell, RT 
Boyd, LT 
Duncan or 
White LE 
Price, B 
Jeffrey B 
Moser B | 
Kimbrough B 
Thomason B

iz J&ne IPoacli Ja.mes

Hauser or 
Henuun C 
Henry RG 
Bucek or . 
Rata LG > 
Henke RT 
Routt or . 
Poeris LT 
dark RE 
Sterling 
Pugh I 
Spivey

B TEAM

'~Hr

The eight men who help 
Head CeecA Homer Norton 
tarn oat A A M. athletic 
teams are shows here. Top 
row, loft to right. Bill Jamoa, 
line coach sad Marty Karow, 
backfieM aad end coach aad 
baseball coach; second raw, 
“Hob” McQuillaa, basketball 
and frtahmsa football; 
“Dough" Rollins, track 
coach and baabeos manager 
of athletics;' Lil Dimmitt, 
trainer; bottom row, Man
ning Smith, backfieM demon
strator and freshman basket
ball aad baseball coach; Vir
gil Jones aad Charlie De- 
Ware, assistant freshmen 
football coaches.

A-B and C-D Squads 
Are Scheduled for Contest
Norton Will Show 
All Aggie Players

with
training games end to- 

a full 50 minute 
the AB team and 
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Coach Norton plans to 
hia A beam against the O

start

WITH THE ALUMNI

(Poach

Conatser B -----------
Hall B ____ ______

C TEAM
Competition for the Aggies is ex- g ,, 
pected to be stronger on this side g. ' K( 
than ever before. The Longhorns 
have ruled this meet for the past * °r 
several years and should do so * '
this vear » R ^ RT

April 8 will tee the Aggies going j-----^

•fur national Inur.l. .h.n in., ” ..........
show their wares in the National _A. A. U. junior water polo tourna- r* - ^

ment at St. Louis. After finishing 
second in the meet last year to a tpini. p 
veteran team from Northwestern, w.
Adamson has high hopes of con- * 
quering the meet this yeir. If the 
Aggies are victorious in St Louis 
it may mean another trip spon
sored by the National A. A. U.

The schedule is not complete 
after April 8, hut such trips as 
Temple, San Angelo, and Heuston' Pro|)lu RG 
are planned in order to stage ex- uot)py 1(; 
hibition meets and water-polo | Bo<lmgr yj

iBtotaatk LG 
leaders RT

Denhardt Speaks On L!JT 
“The Saddle Horse” Miiier re

jHeimann RE

'•ft

i
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McQaillen
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Rathe B 
Rogers B
ri ix H

Shelton C JL 
Jiirdt-U RG 
Walker RG
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11 mu
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“The Saddle Horse” the
topic of a talk given by R. M. Den- 
hart to the Saddle and Sirloin Gub 
Monday night Mr. Denhardt in
structor in the Agricultural Eco
nomics Dept., is aa authority on 
the subject of saddle horses, quar
ter horses and palominoes.

A quarter horse is a cold-blood
ed horse marked by the ability to 
run a quarter-mils at a high rate 
of speed, according to Mr. Den
hardt. He also explained some of 
the work being done ill the breed
ing of palominoes snd steel <ju*t 
horses by breeders in Texas

Reed RE 
Cowley LE _ 
Wellborn LK
Boyd LE - 
Griffith B 
Abbott B 
Wade B
Wood B .....
Mansfield B 
MeEver B

Ast (Poac/t Jones Asst &oaJ <0eu,a*

Giants Defeat Packers; League Comes 
To Halt in Alphabetical Finish

The New York Giants, Texas Ag-

LOS'
LOST: Log Log Decitrig Duplex 

slide rule. Ben Roberts on case. 
Number 55085. Twice usual reward. 
Return to 58 Puryear.

Of 333 University of Oklahoma 
co-ads answering a questionnaire, 
318 checked “to make friends” as 
the reason for coming to college

MOST POPULAR SENIOR BALLOT
Editors, The Longhorn and Th< Battalion.

Campus
The following named seniors should, in my opinion, be de

signated the most popular members of the senior class.
JtiXd’X t■": k ‘ 'l i 1 J. I I )T -l

i.--------- —4.^—    ........................................... .. .

(Signed) .............

FIRST SERGEANTS are requested to ,'ollect the baBots 
FROM SENIORS ONLY and turn them in to The Battalion 
Office, 121 Administration, by 12 o’clock Saturday morning. 

-----------------------------------------------------------

gie A team, walked off Kyle Field 
Wednesday afternoon as cham
pions of the winter footbell round 
robin tournament by winning from 
the Green Bpy Packers, B team, 
21-7. As the Washington Redskins,
C team won, 18 0, from the Chi 
cago Bears, D squad, the leairu 
closed in an alphabetical finish — 
A, B, C, D in the order named.

Twice the Giants made marches 
the length of the field after re- 
ceving the kickoff to score touch
downs. Jim Thomason returned the 
first one for about 40 yards and 
John Kimbrough ran hack with the 
second one for 50 yards before be 
was taken by three tacklers, in
cluding Euel Wesson and Boh Hal, 
weighing a total of 475 pounds 

The third score came when 
Packer punt was blocked and Jot 
Boyd, Giant tackle recovered while 
the hall was in the sir. He stepped 
across from the 8-yard line. Price 
converted all extra points to keep 
his tournament record clean. In 
all attempts so far Price has never 
failed to kick the extra point 

In tha first march Price com
pleted a pass to Herb Smith that 
was good for 25 yards and barely 
missed being a touchdown but 
Smitty was downed on the 5-yard 
park. Three plays later Price 
started wide at rigid end but cut 
back and scored over tackle.

The second parade began with 
Kimbrough’s 50-yard return to the 
Packer 47. End sweepe and line 
plunges during the advance in
cluded: Moaer, 7; Price 1; Kim
brough 4; Price 3; Kimbrough 11;

Thomason 9; Kimbrough 1; Price
0; Price 4; and then Kimbrough 
went the rest of the way sliding 
about six feet on his chest after 
he lit behind the goal line.

Marshall Spivey pulled the 
smartest play of the afternoon 
when he crossed top everyone hut 
himself and scored from the Giant 
27. He took the hall on a spinner 
and as the team swept to the left 
on a wide run, he pivoted and went 
to the right and down along the 
sidelines for a touchdown, com
pletely fooling Thomaaon and 
Moaer who were too far off bal
ance wlpn they discovered the de
ception. Hall kiriMl the extra 
point.

The game ended just after the 
Packers had held the Giants for 
downs on the six-inch line.

Norton will pick his players 
from this game aad stags tbs grid 
battle with them against the rest 
of the squad Saturday as the main 
feature of the annual Sports Day 
program.

x LOST: Black overcoat with Brec- 
kenndge, Texas, trademark on in- 
aide. \ A liberal reward wfU be 
paid to anyone who returns, or 
gives information leading ta the 
return of this coat Positively no 
questions caked! Fish Green, D-10 
Hart

39, has been made 
manager of the Luling 

Foundation Farm, Luling, Texas, 
but will return to the campus in 
June tei receive hia sheep-skin— 
Sidney B Smith, ’33, is teaching 
English in the S. M. N. Mam 
high school, Rt. 2, Houston—R. 
Dayton Bhipp, ’97, is with the Soil 
Conservstion Service, Springfield, 
Coloradd.—E. D. BteeU, W, teach
es vocational agriculture 'ta the 
Centennial School, Valera, iexaa—

R. A. Wills, ’39, teaches vocational 
agriculture at Midlothian, and B.
R. Hurley, ’39, at Henrietta—John 
G. Ferguson, ’37, la party chief, 
geo physical exploration, for the 
Mott-Smith Corp., box 595, Lees- 
ville, Laf—Geo. M. Wonnacott, ’8S, 
is with the Sterling-London Fur
niture Co., London, Ontario, Cana
da—Wm, H. Gardner, ’37, has been 
named Asst County-Agent, A. A 
M. Extension Service, Edinburg. 
Texas Dr. Wm. T. Kirk, ’38, is at 
Homer, ta—R. E. Jriglcr, ’37, is 
with Vah Valkenburg and Vogel, | 
Landscape architects and both A.
A M. graduates, of Dallas nnd lives 
at 5130 Vistor, that city-Joe Hkk- 
erson, ’8$, is with the SoQ Conser
vation, Monticello, Ark.—Rufa 8. 
Bynum in, and Virgil B. Harris, 
’38, are with the Core Laborator
ies, Inc., 225 New Fowler Bldg., 
Centraluy Dl.—Edwin M. Eads, 
’87, gets hi* mail at 1066 E. Broadr 
way, Ft Worth—Chester L. Bugh, 
’88, with the Humble Co., lives at 
118V4 Ohio St, Baytown—Ben Alt
man, ’38, is with the Gnlf. Publish
ing Co., writing for their publica
tion the OIL WEEKLY, office 
1513 Hunt Bldg, Tulsa, Okla.- 
Troy P. Wakefield. ’38, is with the 
Woodley Petroleum Co., and lo
cated at.Liberty and Hardin, Tex 
as, and irrites he'd lika to see any 
of the hoys who wander in that 
area—Glen G. Wisenbaker Jr., T6 
is with T. A. Carlton, Tenaha, Tex
as, cattle breeder—Charles R. Man
ning, ’B, is with the Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store 
Austin-*Richard L. Baggett, *38 
is with the Federal Crop Insur 

* Corp.. Railway Exchange 
Bldg, Kansas City — Kenneth 
Chambers, ’38, has been transfer
red to Mt. Vernon, Texas, where 
he is wjth the Texas Relief Com- 
missionj replacing Judge G. Rhea, 
’38, transferred to DeKalb—Victor 
M. Wallace, ’38, is on active duty 
with the 9th Infantry, Ft Sam 
Houston.

and then substitute tha B crew 
tor the A and the D eleven for the 
C. In this way the fans will get 
a glimpse of tha way the teams . 
will appear next fML

There are some new faces in 
the hall dab Dow. Derace Moser, 
sophomore triple threater, is in 
the A team backflel^. j 

New men on the B team are 
Sterling and Clark at ends, Joer- 
is at tackle, Bucek aad Henry 
at guards, Spivey s»d Wesson in 
the backfleld.

Tha C team claims Darby, an ' 
end who served his time two years 
ago, hut was out last fall, McPhail 
and Ruby at tackles, and Id Rob
nett a guard, along with Holder 
at the pivot In the rear cordon 
there la “Slick IT Rogers.

Most of the D team members 
are new and includes Cowley, Well- 
bom, Boyd, Heiman, and Reed at 
ends; Smith, Grant Landers, and 1 

Parish at tackles; Motley, Buck
ner, Walker, and Brooks at guards 
aad Abbott, Wade, Mansfield aad 
MeEver in the backfleld.

"Cotton” Price la one of the 
most improved men on the Ag- . 
gie team. He is kimdng, passing, 
running, blocking, and calling the 
signals this spring and looking 
good at all of thaw ‘

Odell “Butch" Herman, who 
war shifted from the backfield 
to the line, is probably the stand
out of the spring training session; 
Coach Norton says that if there 
is a potential Ki Aldrich in the 
Southwest Conference next year 
it M Harman T

LOST: targe three-ring notebook 
containing important clasa and 
field notes, taken from in front 
of Leggett Hall on Wednesday 
March 1st betweyn 1 and 3 p. m. 
Finder pltase notify Dr. W. P, 
Taylor, room 324, Animal Indus- 
triee Buildiny

FOR RBNT: Room for X bay 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Williams. Phone C-130. P. O. Box 
232.

NOCONA BOOT
. E.E. 
HARDW

Bryan,

GER • 
CO.

IU

PALACE
VIUbT DAY - SAT. 

“LET FREEDOM RING”
mTsat. 

pboujijui
ITS

Tha University of Mississippi is 
the latent of the colleges to open a 
student-operated night dub on its 
campus* A nickelodeon furnished 
the muMc for its opening night

f dixie

• • ‘•OK . tubs,

mm of
in TECHNICOLOR

the North
witli

Dick Foran • Gloria Dickson

LOST: Scholarship Honor Socie
ty Key. Name oa back. Please no
tify V.fWrstein, Box 2033, College, 
if found. Reward.

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hearne

ECONOMY CAFE
HEARNE, TEXAS 

“Serrtg Only the Beat ike lowest

W. J. DOUGLAS, JR.

INSURANCE AGENCY
*

W. J. “FUZZY” DOUGLAS, *32, Agent 
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

Phone Bryan 160 • Commercial BJdf., Rrvan, Texas
--------------------------- I------------------;----------

f Get Those
UNIFORM SHIRTS AT PENNEY’S

SHIRTS
IADCLOTH SHIRTS

$1.95
$1.75

TOPS IN VALUE”
Form Fittinf ,

Pre-Shnmk
Fast Colon

Long Wealing
Patches Attached FRKE I

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY INC,
a “AGGIE ECONOMY CENTER”

1 Bryan, Texas |

L

M-a


